During 1981, monthly samples of pollen and honey were taken from the food stores of three colonies of Plebeia remola Holmberg. The pollen samples contained pollen grains from 64 plant species, belonging to 29 botanic families, and the honey samples contained pollen from 97 species, belonging to 33 families. The most representative families in the samples were Myrtaceae, Palmeae, Moraceae and Leguminosae.
INTRODUCTION
At a certain moment, the possible area for a bee colony's action covers a given diversity and amount of potential resources. The utilization of these resources by bees may be limited by abiotic and by species interaction. Many authors on stingless bees use pollen analysis as a means to identify the food sources preferred by certain species (A BS Y & Kr,alt, 1977 ; IwAMA & M >; LHEM , 1979 ; A BS Y et C ll., 1980 ; E NGEE & DiNGEMANS-BAKEES, 1980 ; § S OMMEJJE J? et al., 1983 ; K ERR et al., 1984 ; I MPERATR iz-FONSECA et al., 1984) . These studies focus on the botanical aspect, without dealing with problems which concern the trophic niches of such species.
Recent research, however, has paid more attention to thophic niches. C ORTOPAS st-LAU RI NO (1982) 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Monthly samples of pollen and honey were taken from three colonies of Plebeia remota Holmberg. The colonies were kept in rational hives (N OGUEIRA -N ETO , 1970) (Fig. 9) .
The quantitative similarity in the pollen spectrum of the colonies over 9 months was due mainly to foraging from Eucalyptus spp, Archontophoenix sp, and Cecropia sp.
As regards the remaining resources with a high pollen representativity in samples from Plebeia remota, though they were less frequent they can be grouped as follows :
( 1) (IMPERA'rRIZ-FONSECA et al., 1984) , and in 1979-1980 P. subnuda (M OUGA , 1984 Among Leguminosae, Piptadenia sp and Mimosa daleoides were visited for pollen and nectar. These species belong to the sub-family Mimosoideae, good pollen producer (Ros, 1952 (1983) recognizes that if it were possible to generalize observations that the flying distance of pollenizers is inversely correlated with the quality of the reward from a previously visited flower, the increased quality of the resource would lead to a fall in the average flying distance of the pollenizer in individual terms, but might attract other taxa of pollenizers with greater food requirements. In this context, the speed with which species locate new sources may be a major factor in spatial segregation and in resource sharing (J OHNSON & H UBBELL , 1974) . This would seem to be a pronounced feature of less aggressive and non-monopolistic species, such as those belonging to the genus Plebeia.
According to l MPERATRIZ -FoNSECA et al., (1985) , colonies of P. remota limit their flying considerably when temperatures fall below 20 °C, and do not leave the nest at all to forage at under 16 °C. P. remota's sensitivity to temperature means that visits to flowers are more intense during the hotter hours of the days, which may reduce the foragers' chances of finding unvisited flowers for collecting. (1974, 1975) (Figs 6, 7, 8) 
